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ImRotee; of the '&xveeh.
Tu71E Cal fa-I Eiwood Caî'gregation, Belfast, to

the Rev S. NIcConiob, of Armagh, cahie belore thc
Arrnaghl Prcsbytery recently. The cali was signcd

b3'(" upar nOf o members. The congrcgation
promîised an animîal stipend vi$250,andi ako tu
qualify for the Sustentation Fund. Mr. McComb
intimated hiq acccptance of the cal], andi %vas looseti
froin bis charge

Ti1E REV OEU Sim.. Edinburgh, is en-*
trusted with the revision, iwith a vietivtoalaîother[edition, of the 1 Annals and Statistics of the Uie
Presbyteriai Church," by the iatc Rev. Dr. Mac-
Keivie, Jaigcdie, Kinross-shire. Being fond of
eccicsiastical lore, this wurlz is a labour of love to
W M. Small, %wbo ]bas constant acccss to the minute-
books of Prcsbyteries and records and MSS. in the
Synod Hall, Edinburgb.

REV. Di,. ANnRvi-w THiO\tsoN was prcsented at
il social meeting of Broughton Place congregation,
Ediiburgh, with an illuminatced address congra-
tuiating him on bis -eaching his jubilce as ministerIof that Church., Mr. WVhite Millar, S.S.C., made the
presenltation, and among the intcrestiîag tacts menî-
tioned in it wvas that anly ten of the 1,000 members
%tith whiciî Dr. Thomson began hiis ministry remain-
cd on the rall. In Ibis reply lie stated tixat lie stili
retained flot a little of the strengthi andi vigour of
bis cariier years.___________

T11E Interiiational Arbitrationi and Peace Associa.
tiort liave 1 ublished an addrcss to the electors of
Gcat Brjrain and Ireland, urging thcmn to demanti
the creation of a body similar to the Foreigti Affairs
Connitte af the United States Congress, and
thercby take precautians aganist ail compro:nising
treaties and engagements, ail disputes %vith foreign
ntations, ivhich may, at somne tnc,.%pected moment,
invove thenitli conflicts. Above ail they arc
bsoughit ta secure for this country the inestimable
blessing and security derivedi from permanent treaties

*1 nder whiclh ail possible disputes shall bc referrcd

i SE J L pieasiing instances of the co-operation
Iof Nonicuniformists anîd Episcopalians ini the Chris-
ti~ an cause have been witnessed, says the (Y&stazn
I Vor/din cannection with the annual assembiy at
G6uldiord, « for the promotion of practical haclines.Y
>The gatherings wiere promoteti by the Rector af

-c Sto Rev. 1. Paynter>, and a number af well-known
t oncoforist niinisters, inciuding Rev. F. B. Meyer,
h ave taken part iî] the proceedisigb. Revs. W. E.

j?ters, t>( StSaviour's Chutrch, and W. Holughton,
4 Sastui xut l ih Congregational Chiirch, have beeni the
>: Mîost autîve of the local Christian leaders.

* i Eî. Forzi s( uî presided at the conference
heMd by the Funeral Rcfurm Association in conncc-

Ï<-ý ion %vith the fourtecnth aniniversary. Lady Freder-
jick Caveridis, at a dravwing-rooin meeting ini her otvn
J base, maintaineti that respect shoulti bc shown ita

~ldeparted by rcndering the body harmicss ta the
tliing, tilat accordingly earth ta earth buriais shriuld
ILe adoptedI andti tat street processions shoulti bc

lavoidcd by canveying the body avernight ta the
1~iiplace so that frientis shoulti meet only at the

917avt. At the ar.nual meecting it 'vas urgeti that
'vaste landi shaulti bc utilized for interment, the

* Wies lyttg side by side, andi fot hecapeti on cach
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13v the death, af Rev. John ReidiOnoni, D. D.,
%vhicli took place at Gilinertoni, recently, anc ai the
iew rernaining fathers of the Frec Churcli lias
passeti away. Born ini Orkney in r8oý1, Mr. Omonti
stndied tinder Dr. Ch.tincr,., and wxas ordainedti t
the parisl i o n 1 SluN<3.Mr. Oniond w~as the
father af Auchterarder l'rcqbvtery, having corne out
at the Disruption, %vlbeiî a wvooden churcb xvas
erecteti at Giliiiertoni, being the second Frec Churchi
buiit ini Scotland. This building qerveti the congre-
gation tip ta 1868, wben the present handsoine edi-
fice xvas erecteti. lit Septeinber, 1886, Mr. Omonci
celebrateti bis jubitce, and Iie following year thc
degrc of D. D. %vas conferreti upon hlim by St.
Antirew's Univcrsity.

Cý m-, W XVFui i), %wiînse naine xx'ill bc renienii-
bcreti as the organilcer of the Atlanîtic Telegraph
Ctnpany, lia-,passed t.Lay. 1tle was bor i in Stock-
bridge, Mass., in î8îtj, iwhere bis father %vas a Con-
gregational minister. In i S52 lie con-3truicted a telc-
graph line across Newfoundiand fram Cape Ray ta
Cape St. John's, anti connecteti Capes Ray andi Bre-
ton by a marine telegraph. lit 1856, by bis oxvn
personal efforts, lie secureti the assistance af tlic
Britishi andi American tiovernmnits, ard aiter tîvo
unsuccessful efforts the first Atlantic cable wvas
completed in î858. Though this ceased ta operate
in a fev xveeks, bis indomitable courage carried it
ta a successfül issue in iSGc,, andi it lias been in
aperatian ever since. A mian miarked by great pri-
vate virtues, his name ivill be best kuiivii as a bene.
factor af nations.

STî~vrIîIwuERdaily services for the benefit ai
the summer visitors wvere resumed at the beginning
ai June untier the charge af the Rcv. Neil 1>. Rase
from Edinburgh, xvho deiivered short addtresses irom
day ta day, assisted by otiier bretlirerî anti aiso by
several laymen. including Major Ross from, Aber-
tieen, anti Mr. Marrison, Glasgow. Mr. Rase also
preacbed in the churcli on the Stiays ta large
cangregations, and bis services have been highly
appreciated. He likewise preached inl the Free
Cliurchi of Dingvail on a recent Sabbath wvitiî great
acceptance in the absence af the pastar. Amoîg
the many distinguished preachers af bis Church, Mr.
R~ose holtis a high. place. i-lis Iab3urs in the Strath
%viii be long rememnbereti. 'e understant ihe is ta
be succeeded tiuring the mnth ai July by tlie Rev.
John Synion ai St. Partis Church, Perth.

A -;Ai blo'.v lias fallen upot i h Engiish Presby-
terian Mission in Formosa, through. the suddten,
removal ai anc af its most promnising medicai
îTissionaries, Dr. Gavin ]\ussel!, intelligence af
xvbose early death bias jrrst been receiveti. Dr. Rus-
sel! wias sent out ta Formonsa only four years ago, at
the expense of the late Rev. R. W. Barbour, M. A.,
Bonskcii. ',\r. Ba.rbour f cit sa tieeply interestet inl
Dr. Russell's xvork that lie bequeatheti the suni ai
$50.000 ta perpetuate it, the inte...-st ta go ta Dr.
Russeli's support, anti airer hitu toa ay successor
wha nîighit be appointeti to the saine fieldi. Dr.
RN'usseil's xvork, whiclx xvas carrieul on at Toa-sia. a
distanîce aif fle d.rys' travel iram Tai-%varî.oo, the
heatiquarters ai the mission, wvas most successini,
upwards af 3,000 patients being treateti by hlmn
annually. lits services were so highiy appreciateti
by the Formosans that lie %vas frcquently asked ta,
visit at the homes ai the gentry.

TuE b'ritzsk Wedkly says:. It is tlie fashion ta
stieer at popular preachers-a poor fashion it is. A
popular preacher is a preacher people go ta lîcar. Is
there, anytiingwrang iii at? "Oh, but they go ta
hear liis jokes ant i s vuigarities, anti that is ail."
No, we ansver, let the deier ai the papular preacher
set up bis pulpit andi bc as x'ulgar anti humorous
as hie possibly can bc, aîd lhe tiili alienate and dis-
gust the peaple. Tiiere is alxvays, be it admittcd,
sarnething about the acceptable preacher ta the
masses that the cultivateti do nat quite 11k-e. But no
great papular preacher lioltis bis ground .vitilout
higlh qualities ai mincI andi heart. Dr. Parker's
ministry bias been eminerîtly that of il bard thinkcer
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andi a close student. MNr. Sjrurgcang's remarkable
genirîs %vas coupied i vith prodigiaus industry ; Mr.
McNeill olten shows that lie lias brootiet long anti
deeply oni great themes ; in short, the manticb says
tiîat te people can bc taugit ,and led by b iffoons
libels the people.__________

\VEý understand, says the bruts4 Vrckythat
the Prcsbyterians af the Midlands are giving themi-
selves for the work o ai a tvance mavement in lBir-
minghiam andi the neiglibouring tawns. The recent
meeting ai Synot ihati the effect ai opeîîing the eyes
ai the leaders ai the tininatian ta the possibilities
ai a %vide churcli extension mavement, and several
repre-scntative men ironi London have joiti a local
committee fornmet for the purpose of strengthening
andi extcuding the Presbyteriani cause. At a dinner
recently licît ini the Gra.ad Ilotel, Birmingham, af
wilîi Sir George Bruce %vas chairman, the rapiti
growtiî ai the city %vas commetîteti upon by scveral
speakers, andt it ivas fcît that if Englisb 1rsbyterian-
sm ivas ta bc a living farce ini the district, it must

bestir itscli anti devise means whereby the migra-
tion ta the suburbs migbit be taken advaîîtage af.
At present mast ai the Churcheâ arc strandet ili
anti dry lu most unsuitable localities, andthUe minis-
ters anti people activelv engaget inl keeping the
walf frani the door anti the peace ivithiin tlîemseives,
find it somnewliat difficult ta engage ini the wiork
ivbicli is ater all the raioi d'cire oi their existence.

Ii; Dr. Briggs is flot more accurate ini matters
of criticism tlian hie i an questions ai Chîurcb
itatistit.s, thase wbo fallov Ihlm bliîntly may finti
tlîemselvcs ini the diteli. Speaking in Rochester the
other day bie statedth lat if ail the evangelical
Churchies xvould unhte, 5,uu mîflîsters and $50.000-
oaa rnight bc spareti for vatigelstic ant i mssionary
purpases. Accurding ta the best autiiorities there are
ive believe, about So,aoo ministers ln the Unitedi
States. From titis nuxnber, deduct proiessors ofithc-
alogy andt tachers aifînany kintis, secretaries anti
ather afficials ant imaîiy vho are flot in the work ai
the ministry. 1)educt also the ageti anti infirm
anti theîî detiuct the oo, anti, as the tfera!d
anîd Prcsl9'Icr ask-, hloxv many ivoulti be leit ? The
richness ai the proposai ta save $50,o0oo oanîay bc
learneti froîw the fact that there is not $sa,aaa,oo
paidt talal the iTinisters ai the U.nited States. Tire
ifers-dd anzd i>rtsbyter wauld like ta knov huoiv any-
bodjr cani trust the Dactor %vhen hie speaks about
the Jewisli Churcli ln the time ai Moses, Davidi anti
Isaiali.______ ___

TuL, ines that cames across the %vires every
day irointhe iJld Landtillihstrates il, nary strk-
in- ways the breadth andi manliness af the
typical Bitan and tlîe grcatiiess aiflis Empire.
Great Britaîn is Uie only country under lîcaven that
tiares ta throiv open its parts anti challenge the
worldt t trade. Great Britàiii is the Onlly country
strong enaugli ta allow any mnan ta takec a seat in Par-
liament wlio can persuade the electars ta give hinm
ane. Among the inembers recently electeti there is
tie former etitar ai an Amerian ncwspaper. Tiiere
is aisa a Parsec fram lBomDay, anti a Frenchman.
Tiere art: scverali Je'svs anti amieOr two pranounceci
Socialists. Just fancy the hlv about layaity that
xvould bc raised tu Canada if people ai tiîat kinti
triedt t get into laliament. John Bull knowvs very
iveli tlîat the way ta kecep thein liarmiess is ta kcep
theni irce. What ciectars other than Britans wouîd
vote agitinst a mie-nber ai the Royal Fanîily? If
the Cneen'ls son-in-law ivere running in some cou-
stituencies ive kcnoxv every man wiîa taredti t vote
against hini voulti be calleti a rebel anti chargeti
Nvith disioyalty, treabon, and a hast af ather crimes.
A-, iikeiy as.flot lie would becaxobbed. The Marquis
oi Lamne %vas defeateti for the second time Uie other
day anti no Englishiman Paîi any spccial attention

te Uiccrcurmstanc S. They don't vote in Englanti
for a candîdate's Nyife or mothier-in-lav-tiey vote
for or against the candidate iisif. A Canatilan
iées prauti xhcn lie sces the truc British qualities
displayed in the great fight acrass the ivater, but his
feelings suddenly change îvhen lie looks nearer
home.
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